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pening Ralphs

Win This Fabulous Prize!
Down Payment and First Year's Payments, Free on

This Fairytale Home...or $2<      Cash!
Sensational prize to colebratei The attached garage for two 

the opening of Ralphs spectacular cars is large enough to accom-
ncw store! It's a two-story home, 
worth $16,950, and someone will

I win it merely by registering at

modate tool bench or laundry
equipm v.< i!. The 55 by 106
ft. lot is large enough to accom-

Ralphs. It is not necessary to i modate a swimming pool.

Western Holly 
"Kook-Center"

This complete built-in 
unit is a feature of t h 
Fairytale Home.

cooking 
e prize

make a purchase to be eligible. 

Built by Dudley Gray, in the 
Fairytale Homes development at 
W. 186th Street and New Hamp 
shire, it is unusually efficient and

Many desirable features Include 
colored bathroom fixtures, forced 
air heat with thermostat, natural 
ash trim In kitchen, with In-sink- 
er-ator disposer, and double-sink,

attractive. There are two bed- fankcd ,by wide cabinets with
formica tops, 

rooms and shower-bath upstairs,
with bedroom and den and com 
plete bath downstairs, plus living 
room and modern "family-room" 
kitchen.

Many Fine Prizes!
Electrical appliances, a dia 

mond ring, and household objects 
are among the prize*.

STORE HOURS
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily jj»

,***+++*

CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS

KVERV DAY   Free Kiddy 
Rides, Fxldir Cletro and Fn- 
tertAiners, Free Food Show, 
Free Orchids. Free Souven 
irs, Free Favors!

THURSDAY
KBK1 Remote Broadcast, 
with Carl Hailoy, 9-11 a.m.; 
with Stu Wilson. 2-4 p.m.; 
Harold Coates, 1-5 p.m.

FRIDAY
KBKI Remote Broadcast, 
with Carl Railey. 9-11 a.m.; 
with Stu Wilson, 2-4 p.m.; 
Harold Coates, 1-5 p.m.; Andy 
& Virginia. 2:30 p.m.: Fred 
die Hart and Lefty Frizzed. 
3:30 p.m.; "Little Oscar" and 
hi* Wienermobile, 2:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Harold Coates. 1-5 p.m. Wild, 
West Show direet from Cor- 
riganville. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 
4 p.m.. Lloyd Bridges, 3 p.m.

SUNDAY. FAMILY DAY
Family Party, with Free lee 
Cream and Cake. 2 p.m. 
"The Collins Kids," 1, 3, 5 
p.m.

New Gardena Store 
At Rosecrans & Van Ness!

  
Fun! Prizes! Bargains! In 4 Thrill-Packed Days
Thursday, May 1 thru Sunday, May 4!

DRAMATIC. NIGHT OR DAY!   Brilliant study In black and 
white, Ralphs new Gaqdena store glows with indirect lighting at 
night. It's the talk of the food industry!

Kiddie Karnival Launches Play Spot
Only Ralphs new Rosecrans 

store has a fenced-in play area 

for toddlers, and so Ralphs cele- 
. i('   ; with a continuous "Kiddie 

;irnival" . . . free photos a'nd 

ouvenirs for all the 2-to-6-ers 

. lio visit this play spot.

Sunday is Family Day!

And the climax of the Kiddie 
K.imr, ,il There'll be ft big fam 

ily party at 2 o'clock, with ice 
cream and cake, and the finals 
of the "Kiddie Karnival Kontest"

when winners will be announced. 

Bonds for Prizes!
The winning little girl'and the 

winning little boy (2 to 6) will 
each receive a $100 U.S. Govern 
ment bond! The boy and girl who 
take second prize will each be 
fitted with a wardrobe from 
Youth Fair, 1214 Redondo Beach 
Blvd., Gardena, specialists in In 
fants, Children's and Sub-Teen 
Apparel. Other pri/.es include Red 
Wagons, Toys. 'Kiddy Records, 
and others designed to delight a 
small child.

Sensational "Collins Kids'
The ^tar attraction will be tin- Stars of radio and TV, and 

Collins Kids who have won Amer-^P'"! 1 H recording ^tists they 
, , . . i*u .u     ,i - iwill sigtt autographs at 1:30. and ica's heart with the)r sin>?ing. iput on three shows-at 2, at 3,
from Grand Ole Opry to the Steve and 5 p.m. Free samples of L.B. 
Alien show. ' Butch Wax.

FREE PHOTOS
Bring your 2-lo-6-ers to Ralphs 

new store Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
A beautiful picture will be taken 
and developed free of charge, and 
a duplicate will be entered in the

*

Kiddy Karnival Kontest.

Garden;*'s Mayor Adams W. Bolton welcomes 
Albert Ralphs. Jr., while Councilman Prlo Jen- 
sen (right) stands by, as Ralphs newest, most 
beautiful store opens at 2205 Rosecrans Ave.,

corner of Van Ness in Gardena, with   fonr-day 
celebration Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

FREE FOOD SHOW
Samples! :.,.,.,..  .' Sample;.: A \i i! to K.ilphs Kir<> Food 

Somr 40 booths in H long line of! Show daily Thursday, Friday, and

,,newest and the bes in foods.

KBIG REMOTE BROADCAST 
ORIGINATES AT RALPHS!

__ V

Free Kiddie Rides Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.
Tinkertown favorites, the Spe-| These are the times: Thursday 

rial Train, the Ferris Whet-1, and and Friday from 3 to 8 p.m., Sat- 
the Triple Treat will thrill thejurday from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m., and 
youngsters who visit Ralphs, ev-|Sunday from mum to f> p m, The

r.v day of the four-day celebra 
tion.

Ferris Wheel v.ili i\»l 1. 
eation Sunday.

THK BRIMSTONE BOYS   Richard Tack, John Newman, Bob 
Carnes.

WILD WEST SHOW SATURDAY
The "Old West" 

 t Ralphs new 
when the Star* fro

to lifejwill Rtagr thrrr Ihnllnr*   at 11 
iv.ja.m. and at 2 ;HK! \ \

Freddie Hart L«U> 1 fulfil

WESTERN TV STARS FRIDAY
...

try Amenca" .how on Channel 7,, and sign autograph!.

Harold Coates Performs 
Daring Trampolin Stunts

Sec him fill four d;i\^, from I to .1, with hi* magic 
[> ride, ;»n«l thrill in his amazing trampolin .« I at 
and 4::JO p.m.

Carl Bail<\\. C> foot * 10-inch. 
I "World's Tallest Di.se Jockey." 
'better known as "Mr. Big," does 
! his 9 to 11 a.m. show from Ralphs 
! Thursday and Friday. Now in 
his 28th year in Southern Cal 
ifornia radio, Bailey is person- 
his broadcasts direct from the 
ally known to thousands from 
Catalina steamer.

Stu Wilson, production man 
ager, special events director, and 
idol of the housewives, does his 
"Are Ya Listening" show from 
Ralphs Thursday and, Fridny 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Let other Hol 
lywood personalities entertain at 
sophisticated cocktail parties; the 
Stu Wilson Fan Club has an all- 
Hay picnic on the Sunday nearest 
\\i< 1'irthii.iv '

"Andy and Virginia
These popular KFI performers 

whose "Turn Back the Clock" 
morning radio show is literally 
the talk of the town, will m«ke 
one of their rare personal ap 
pearances at Ralph* new stoic. 
Friday a-t 2:30 p.n£

ff

Herb Richardson » 
Is the Manager ^

No stranger to this eommuil 
ty, Mr. Richardson has been 
manager of Ralphs Westchesfcr 
Store, 3003 W. Manchester Re 
in Itiglewood for three years 
a half, starting as a Ralphs 
boy 17 years ago.

He and Mrs. "Richardson. 
tin ir daughters, .Tanna, 11. and 
Kirn. 9, live at 409 Calle Do Cas- 
telanna, In nearby Redondo 
Beaeh.

Richardson will probably tak* 
the opening in stride, as ho man 
aged to survive the Battle of tibia 
Bulge, when he was a parachjfct- 
ist with the 101st Airborne di 
vision during World War II. S^

7JMBO Till: CLOWN 
 ALL FOUR DAYS!

Tons of Free 
Groceries

Exciting new way to win im 
portant food coupons and other 
valuable prizes ... all free!

Expert Staff
Maurice D. Hoard is the n<B*v 

assistant manager, Joseph J. 
Franscell is second man. and 
Tommy J aim-son is third man. 
L. Floyd Cook is in charge of the 
meat department; Marion A. Lis 
ter, produce; Paul D. Bishop, 
delicatessen; and Bonnie M. 
Cromcr, snaek bar.  »

Souvenirs
Orchids flown from Hawaii 

be given out during the fourntty 
grand opening, with plenty of fa 
vors (or .the youngsters popcorn, 
candy, gum, comic books, Indian 
head dress,

Brilliantly New!

*~_

Au(omatl<> I'aekaKhic. Constant Cold in modern 
Mr at Drum linrnt. The Waste King!

Magnificent Ralphs prize tht

''<>n I N of uncfer- 
"i- tree-landing unit., Hist 
(jniet, with humidity-^«

)r\ ins: t h c \V;iste King leaves

o«n produce
R a \ fr

in Kalph* own truck..

FRI;I:/I:R - PLVS - RI;FKK;FRATOR
with Choier Foods! Two eomplotr 
one a full family-sire refrigerator 
famjly-sirr frer«er. with f; 
!Mor" dmirs, lur «  vti ,\ 

tips.

Filled
in 

* full 
"Stor-

Ride "County 
The Magic Horse

11

 ' horse gallops,


